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<Cbronlcle!Robb Perea) 
Rldll Pice (rtpt) looks on u Columbia College Dance Chairperson 
Sblrley MOnlbae ~ the audieDce at the first annual Ruth Page 
AWllnll. 
JIJ!onday, May 5, 1986 Columbia College, Chicago 
Page A \Nards honor 
Dance Center; Mordine 
By Sally Daly 
The Columbia College Dance 
Center, along with Dance Depart-
ment Chairperson Shirley Mordine. 
were both awarded for outstanding 
contribution to the field of dance last 
Tuesday evening at the First Ruth 
Page Awards. 
Sponsored by the Chicago Dance 
Arts Coalition, the awards were 
held in the name of Page, a dance 
pioneer in Chicago. Page herself was 
there to present the awards in the 
categories of Artistic Achievement of 
the Year. Outstanding Contribution 
.of the Year and Lifetime Service to 
the Field . 
The Dance Center was awarded in 
the Outstanding Contribution cate-
gory for "bringing outstanding 
teachers to the dance community and 
prestigious performing groups to the 
Chicago audiences for their educa-
tion and entertainment; for providing 
an arena for local choreographers to 
present their work and for establish-
ing a successful and thorough pro-
gram in dance education in Chic-
ago." 
"It gives the dance center the 
recognition it deserves,'· said Mor-
dine in regard to the honor. "What's 
so exciting about it is that it's a prize 
that's voted on by the dance com-
munity." 
Mordinc said she was "surprised 
and honored" when she received an 
award in the same category for "her 
efforts as chairperson for dance (at) 
Columbia College in establishing the 
dance center as a vital educational 
facility; for maintaining a standard of 
teaching and service to the commu-
nity and for professional leadership 
in the modern dance community of 
Chicago. ·· 
Also honored in the Outstanding 
Contribution category was the John 
D. and Catherine T . Mac Arthur 
Foundation, an advocate of the city's 
dance and arts scene and whose 
report. "A Review of the Chicago 
Dance Community: Issues and In-
itiatives,'' brought attention to the 
condition of dance in the city. The 
foundat ion recently awarded Co-
lumbias Dance Center a $100.000 
grant to promote economic stability 
among Chicago-based ~ompanies. 
Award winners in t~c Anistic 
Achievement of the Year category. 
which were chose from dance. 
choreography and design nomi-
nations were: Ken Bowen. lighting 
designer and author: Lou Conte. 
dance teacher. choreographer and 
founder of the Hubbard Street Dance 
Company; Venetia Stiner. director 
of the dance program at Mundelein 
College and artistic director of 
Venetia Stiner and Concert Dance 
Inc .: a nd Mary Ward. chor-
eographer. producer. dancer and 
member of the Chicago Repertory 
Dance Ensemble. 
Awards in the Lifetime Service to 
the Field category went to the late 
Carol Russell. dance historian : ed-
ucator and co-author of a pre-
dominant book on modern dance 
forms; Ann Barzel. dancer. teacher 
and noted dance critic; and Jimmy 
Payne, tap dance artist. 
The tradition c·ontinues: City 
announces summer events 
By Sue·Mcllwaine 
Outdoor concerts, water shows, 
theater, art work. food, dancing -
there will be something for everyone 
this summer in Chicago. 
The kick-off reception of "Cele-
brate in Chicago." a program de-
signed to attract more tourists to the 
city, was held at Navy Pier on April 
20. Mayor Harold Washington spoke 
- about the importance of tourism 
to the c ity . 
"Tourists bring millions of dollars 
into the city. so let' s treat them right 
and appreciate their presence." said 
Washington. 
Chicago is the largest producer of 
free music festivals in the world. 
according to Lois Weisberg. director 
of special events for Mayor Wash-
ington. This summer the city will be 
adding more celebrities and free 
adrpissions to 1he same events in an 
attempt to attract more tourists. 
An outdoor " hospitality center" 
will be an added attraction for tour-
ists. The center will be available at 
major events to provide hospitality. 
tourist and convention information 
and to find out more about the 
tourists that attend the events. 
More than 1.500 local. national 
Communication Explosion 
class takes new direction 
By Judy Sluder 
After three years of teaching The 
Communications Explosion course at 
Columbia. instructors Les Brownlee 
and Robert Edmonds have proposed 
to split the course into two classes. 
said Edmonds. 
" We have found after the three 
years that we've been teaching the 
class, that you just can't cover all the 
material on it in one course. This is 
the best solution." said Edmo[lds. 
The three-credit hour course will 
probably become two separate 
classes beginning September. 1986. 
said Edmonds. "So far as I know. 
the change is going through." 
The proposal was made to Co-
lumbia Dean Lya Dym Rosenblum. 
The two instructor~ have sugges-
ted that the title be changed to 
''lntroducrion to Mass Commu-
nications 1.. and " Introduction to 
Mass Communications II.' ' and that 
they are each a three-credit. one-
semester course. 
Brownlee and Edmonds utilize 
"term teaching" when conducting 
th~ class. 
The Communications Explosion 
course currently covers a survey of 
the history and "evolving nature" of 
communications from ancient to 
modem times. According to Ed-
monds. ''There is too much material 
to cover in one semester.·· 
Introduction to Mass Commu-
nications I will be a first semester 
course and a prercqui~ilc 10 In-
troduction to Mass Communication~ 
II . according to the proposal. 
The proposal stated that the two 
courses will examine the develop-
ment of communications in response 
to the expansion of the world's 
populations and society'~ needs in 
line with the continuingly developing 
technological means of commu-
nications. The courses will also in-
vestigate the relative impac1 and ef-
Continued on page 3 
and international entenainers and 
musicians will be employed by the 
city between June and September. 
Headliners on the waterfront will 
feature Sarah Vaughn. George 
Benson. Woody Herman. Chuck 
Berry. Memphis Slim. Bob Gibson 
and many more. 
All the old favorite attractions will 
also be back this summer. including 
the Taste of Chicago. the Chicago 
Blues Festival and Venetian Nights. 
Highlights of the summer include: 
April 28-May 25. Chicago Inter-
national Theater Festival. the first 
time ever Chicago will host seven 
international and II Chicago com-
panies at various locations. 
May 7-10. At Home with the 
World. international design featuring 
home .furnishings. antiques. fashion 
and culture at various locations. 
May 8-13. Chicago'> International 
An Expo~ition. anwor~ from more 
than 150 gallerie; worldwide at 
Navy Pier. 
May 24-25. Best of Fc>t>. fe>tival' 
with food. craft> and antique> at the 
Hyatt Regency-Chicago. 
May 31-June I. Festival of Ma>k>. 
the art of ma>k making with parade>. 
performance> and worhhop> at the 
F1cld Museum of Natural History. 
June 6-8. Chicago Blue> Fe>tival. 
muhi'-.!ttagcd blues extravaganza. at 
Grant Park-Petrillo Mu>ic Shell. 
Continued on page 3 
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"Hail Mary" full of grace? 
By Anne Marie Ligas 
It has been called everything from 
obscene. pornographic and blas-
phemous to breathless. blessed and 
tender. It has inspired protesters. 
picket lines and standing-room-only 
crowds. 
The subject of such controversy is 
Jcan-Luc Godard's film " Hail 
Mary. " which closed May I after a 
foor-wcck run at Facets Multimedia. 
1517 W. Fullcnun Ave. 
The French film is a modem-day 
version of the nativity story. It fca-
tu'rcs Mary as a basketball player and 
gas station attendant. and Joseph as a 
cab driver . The Angel Gabriel fl ies 
in by airplane for the Annunication . 
The film also contains nudity and 
profanity. which has caused uproar 
from the Chicago Catholic Arch-
dioccsc to the City Council. 
On the day of the film's openi ng. 
April 4 . Cardinal Joseph Bcrnadin 
held a prayer service to honor the 
Virgin Mary at Holy Name Cathe-
dral. The Archdiocese called the 
~crvicc a "demonstration" to affirm 
Catholic esteem for Mary . 
Cardinal Bcrnadin discouraged 
Catholics from picketing. because it 
would draw more attention to the 
lilm. But picketers were present 
outs ide the theater for nearly every 
showing . On April 19, six picketers 
held signs reading. " Honor Mary" 
and "Don't Slander Mary" as they 
chanted the prayer . " Hail Mary." 
Meanwhile. the Chicago City 
Cou nci l on April 16 passed a resolu-
tion which read. in pan. " The City 
Council of Chicago has detcm1i ned 
that the lilm 'Hail Mary' is strongly 
offensive to many of the people of 
C hicago. who consider it to be a n 
attack on their personal religious 
beliefs and a danger to the fai th of 
their children and who believe it to 
cause a danger to society because of 
the .strong feeling' e licited by the 
showing of this film . .. 
As a result of the City Council's 
resolution .. Facet' extended the 
lilm's original two-week run by one 
week . 
Facets Assistant Director James 
Madigan said he felt "challenged" 
by the Council's action. 
" We didn't want to back down in 
the face o f that attack." Mad igan 
said . 
He said that the extensive pub-
licity. though mostly negative. made 
" Hail Mary" a box-oflice ·smash . 
The film earned more than S 10,000 
in the lirst week alone, and was 
Facets "biggest grossing film in over 
a year." The film was extended 
again. until May I. 
Madigan said the decis ion to ex-
tend the lilm for another. "draining 
Contemporary British 
photography on displa¥ 
By Exodus Pettus 
The Museum of Contemporary 
Pholography at Columbia College is 
holding a 100-print exhibition o f 
photographs by live contemporary 
British photographers titled. "The 
New British Document. .. which 
opened May 2 and will run through 
June 14. 
According to Sally Eauclaire . 
curator of " The New BritiSh Doc-
ument" and director o f the Museum 
of Contemporary Photographs of 
Columbra. "The New British Doc-
ument' ' IS America's firsl look at a 
ne"' breed of British photographers 
"' hose formal and conccputual con-
cerns challenge and update the hu-
mamsuc tradiuon that still domanatt~ 
Bnu h photography . The exhrhrt' arc 
the "' o rk of Kerth An·att, John 
Da""'· Peter Fraser. Paul Graham. 
and ~artrn Parr They arc all from 
England 
Accordang to Eaucla are. the ex· 
habat '' unaque for a rca\<>n other 
than the photograph' 
" 1111\ " the very rrr\1 u me dll of 
the\C gcntlcmen'> cxhrbrt> have hecn 
\h('wn together an the Unated 
State,, .. "''d Eauclarrc 
Eauclaare \aid Keuh Ar\att . frnm 
Trntern. England. titled hi\ cxh rhrt 
" A 0 N B." 
Tht\ a<:rOn)m. \aid f-....auclalrC . W3\ 
cmned hy governrntnt planner\ otnd 
refer~ to an ""Area uf Out\tandm~ 
Natural Beauty " She added the 
photographer d<:prcted rcmnan" of 
the sublime in the context o f s te ri le 
new development. 
John Davies. o f Manc hester. Eng-
land. features the black-and white 
exhibit " On the Edge of White 
Peat... According to Eauclairc. it 
depicts the limestone quarries around 
Bu xton and Dcrby•hire. 
Eauclairc said the photographs. 
which sit "on the edge" between 
forma lism and documentation. justify 
hi 'i renown in Great Brilain a.s the 
forcmo~t exponent of the ··New 
Topographrc" movement imponed 
from Amcnca. 
Eauclairc '"'d Fra.'\Cr. of Bri, tol. 
England ha' photographed along the 
rootc from Brrstol cathedral to Glas-
tonbury. England She -.ard act'urd· 
ing tn legend the path wa' "'alkcd b) 
St. JO'>Cph of Arrmathaea when he 
brought the Holy Grarl from the La<t 
Supper and e>tabll\hed the Chmuan 
chu n..h tn Grcoll Bntam E.auclaarc 
added that Fra\Cf\ {"Olen phow-
graph> titled " Everyday Icon>' 
explored the nuxturc nf the 'acrcd 
anJ profane 
In h" cxhrbrt " Troubled Land ... 
Graham uf London. England cnn-
\ldcrcd the CVtdCOCC or CIVi l \tnfc in 
the urban land-.cape nf Nonhero 
Ireland. l:<>uclarr "''d She '" 'd 
rather than rtw..·u\ on mural. \Oidacr~ . 
or Oomh crater\. Grah:un revealed 
\ Uhtlc tr:JCC\ or coven warfare 
woven mro the everyday fo.bru.: of 
Vl\lCr 
" 1 he l..a\t Rc,turt " an exh rhrt hy 
Parr. of Mcrscyside , England. 
referred to the current decrepitude of 
New Brighton. said Eauclairc. which 
during the lirst two decades of this 
century was an e legant watering 
place for the wealthy merchants of 
Liverpool. She added that Parr cap-
tured the Frenzy of the lower class 
day·trrppers who enliven the reston 
today. 
Eauclaire. who lectured las t Sep-
tember at Babrcan Art Gallery and 
Photographer's Gallery in London. 
Ffo«o Gallery in Cardiff. Wales. 
Gwent College rn Ncwpon. Wales. 
WcM Surrcny College of Art in 
Farham. England and Derbyshire 
Colle,Etc of Higher Education. Eng-
lanJ. '"id that gorng over to England 
and lecturrng gave her the idea to put 
together the Brill'h exhibition of 
photography by forcrgn art"''· 
Eauclai n.: !l>a ad "'The New Brllish 
[)(k:umcnt ' · " the firM of a !\CfiC~ of 
fo rcag n cxhabu aon.) that will be 
\hown at the Mu!I>Cum of Con· 
temporary Photograph) at Colu mbia. 
Shc added thc M:cnnd cxhibnion 1s 
M:hedulcd fur the !~>arne tunc next 
)Car wuh Germany l.l.\ the topac . 
Eaurhurc ~a ad ... Amt.:rican~ very 
rarely get tn \CC what i~ happc:ning in 
otht·r ruuntnc~. C!\pc..-cially with new 
work . ·· 
The cxh1hUum " free and open to 
the publrc. The Mt"etun b open 
Monday thrnugh Frrtlay . 10 a.m . tn 
~ p 111 • and Saturday,, noon to 5 
p.m. 
Columbia to co-sponsor 
audio-visual seminar 
By Marty Walsh 
When lhmkang ''Audao Va\Uilt ,• • 
rt.e ltndtnty " 111 rcmcmhcr pta~l 
h•Kh "ht,r,J , ,r 5(t:ilrnm;.r \C.tK,,I d;ay,, 
wt.en rhe I.C4<..hcr Wti'Uid \Cud h" or 
tllt"r P"'·f " to v.ct the ovcrhcc'(l 
P'''l«-'''' 
~frHI(:t,rJ(' \ fi VC JWC I}Ihl fllllfhl' r 
th'"'ld Ulfrt~r '"''' rhc d;,'""""' ;,nd 
\t~,w \ lith·, ,, •• f;urnly rrap to 
'''"""'" 1 ltfY'''te' ~llf•WICIIKr ,,f lh<" 
;,rvJif, v"u .. l ""'"'''Y uw t~t.• ex 
VAtl(ll'l) ''" ~ .. , IIHt. 
( 'llmrtbr~ f ,,IJrtr ~r11l It•' ( tut ~$!" 
A,~,. tA11ftft ,,,, Mulh , ,.,,~,. 1/\ MIJ 
~,,. 4tf~""'"'""Y. ~ ,,r.,- rt .. y \1"'""';" 
llfi~,J ( ;.,,.,., 111 Au,J,,, Vl\u,.J 
f IJJf torJny 1t11 ( ''"""""" rlfiiiiP't 
M:ukct lhc \CfiiHtM . :at rhc Co-
lurnhm C't~llcgc Photo Studro. 72 E. 
lith St . wrll rurr lr<nn 10 p m 1114 
p "' A \10 r c~ a,.lruraort Icc lllt'hulc" 
Iundt 
' I ht• ptll(lti\C of the 'ieiHIIIUf 1.\ HI 
fiurull;_mlc \ ludcrll\ Wtlh I' IOWIII)( JUh 
fl fJJHHIUnllir\ Ill the lltUho VI\U:II 
ftc lei 'I he \Cifltrt:tr w1ll lu~hlt~ht the 
l.•tt\1 "'""' un:•l(r hartlwnrc. rht· tic 
' 'I'" lind 11utlr11 111 Ullllplllc r )(taphllil!o 
itrlfl rtw produUaou of 11111lrt IIIIIIJ!C 
;uul1o proc.lll t '"'"' · .uHI other ll'l•llcd 
IIIJll( \ 
At • "" '"'~ to Muwn·n Stnph·t1111, 
/\M I l lf'lllll llll"l . tl1c \('111111111 wtll 
t,...r~ fll 111111k111\ lr n111 ltll l wl1l\ nf 
c:rudy 
I'"' ff'U~III Wt• ' r r clohlj! rhl•. ' " 
,,.,.,,. •'' " lf ,,, ,, t!llldt• rtl llli ' '"'" 
Photo. him. Thcutcr. An und Wrll · 
Ill)(. who w•ll t•nd UJ) workmg, in the 
;nldlo·VI\utal field wuhout even 
knowut)( uhout 11. " Stnplctoll tui,Jc\l 
the '" 11111111r wall ft~·u, " till the vuri 
01" llcld' wulun uutho·Vt\Uul" 
w,. w:111t to ~l't uti tht• ptttentml 
111ult•• va,uul peoplr lfltcrc,trd hy 
"'IIIIWIII)t lht"lll t h e 1111111)' lllllkH'IIIIIIt ll"' 
111 11111h1 111111)-tt" 11' wrll "' other tm• 
thl\.111111 pllll"'' ol lht• hii\IUC\\ " 
Stucknt' wa ll hnvt• tht• opt)C•t hlllll)' 
111 tun·r wnh YUIIIIII ' ptoh-,,h ,nul ' 
\'!HithH'tlll),! lhl' "il'llllll lll 11ttcl nr,· l'll 
c ltlllll~l·cl t o htlllf.! "hc11t ll'"i iiiiH'' IPI 
1\MI'• Irk 
h tt IIIOi l' lllltillllll\11111 1111 lht• 
"l'IIIIIUtr , u tll Stnpkrou nt f<I·J .!HI\) 
111 c nlllllcl Mnt ~ Kl'llv In tht• l'lnH' 
tllt'lll f Hllcc· t'\1 ~•H' 
and exhausting" week was based 
solely on the box-oflicc receipts . 
Although they had no proble ms with 
the picketers. the theater received 
bomb threats and vandalism . 
Twenty-live gallon,; of rooling tar 
were poured on the front door . 
according to Madigan. 
When " Hail Mary" was released 
in France in 1985. it was denounced 
by. the Pope and other Christian 
groups. Pope John Paul II said the 
film . " deeply wounds the religious 
sentiments of believers . .. 
French C hristian groups atte mpted 
to line the director. producer and 
distributer 300 francs a day (about 
$43) until the "obscene and por-
nographic" scenes were cui. 
The suit went to the Paris Su-
preme Coun. who ruled , " not one 
scene can qualify the lilm as por-
nographic or even obscene." Tlie 
Coun refused to censor "objection-
able " sequences . 
Alderman Lawrence Bloom . who 
cast the only dissenting vote on the 
City Council resolution. said his 
colleagues shooldn 't express opi-
nions without seeing the film . Bloom 
also said the Cooncil's purpose was 
not to act as a lilm censor. 
One perM>n who saw the show 
commented to the picketers ootside 
the theater. " How can yoo picket 
something you haven't SJSCen?'• 
Madigan said that moSI people 
who ;cc the film a$k, .. 'What is all 
the fuss about'!' " 
"Sacrilege wa. the last thing on 
(director) Godard's mind... said 
Madigan. 
Although the lilm drew mixed 
reviews. most critics agreed that 
Godard was not attempting to be 
irreverent. 
"The mysteries (of the virgin 
binh) are respected and even evoked 
with awe... according to Reader 
reviewer Dave Kehr. 
Chicago Tribune c ritic · Gene 
Siske l. who gave the lilm three stars, 
said in his review, " How can you 
argue with a lilm that celebrateS the 
creation of life?" 
Roger Eben. of the Sun-Times, 
called the lilm "boring" and gave it 
one and a ha lf stars. " It is not, 
however . the son of purient and 
degrading nudity tha1 one can see in-
dozens of hardcore porno lilms that 
play in C hicago every month," -
Eben said. 
In the wake of the"'picketing. bomb 
threats and vandalism that followed 
" Hail Mary" to Facets. Madigan 
admitted. "The lilm is not for 
everyone 
Attention Columbia Students ... 
Do you know someone who may 
benefit from this? 
Columbia College 
Institute of 11 
Communications 
A Special Program for 
High School 
Juniors and Seniors 
June 30th-July 31st 
Registration: 
June 26, 27 10:00 AM to 5:00 PM 
June 28 10:00 AM to 2:00 PM 
Study What n.. City .. .,._ c....-
You Want To Learn Experience a vority of 
• Art Chicago cultural events 
• Arts, Entertainment & a.. ................ ,.. 
Media Management 
........ 
• Dance/Video Earn college credit 
•Film a--.- Willi 
• Journalism 
.,... .... w..t.l ... ,... 
• Liberal Education All Institute courses ore 
• Photography taught by working 
• Radio professionals 
• Science 
• Study Skills 
Columbia College, 
• Television 600 South Michigan Avenue, 
• Theater Chicago, IL 60605-1996 
• Writing 312/ 663-1600 
The Premier College for 
Great Career Opportunities 
In the Arts, Media 
and Communications · 
Columbia Chronicle 
Chicago 
Continued from page 1 
June 13-15, Vietnam Veterans 
Welcome Home Parade, honoring 
Vietnam Veterans with tributes, 
fireworks and entertainment in the 
Chicago Loop and Grant Park. 
June 2 1, Printers Row Book Fai r, 
exhibits and sales of new and used 
books at Dearborn Street between 
Polk and Harrison. 
June 22, Lincoln Park Alive, out-
door theater featuring the medieval 
King Richard' s Faire at various loc-
ations. 
June 30-July 6, Taste of Chicago, 
an international banquet in the park 
at Grant Park-Petrillo Music Shell. 
July 12-13, Air and Water Show, 
aerial displays and air/sea demon-
strations at Chicago Avenue and the 
lake . 
July 18-20, Polish Fest, music and 
cultural heritage at Olive Park . 
Ju ly 26 , C h icago Highland 
Games, kilted pipers, dancers and 
competing athletes at Grant Park. 
July 26, Second Annual Thomas 
A. Dorsey Gospel Festival, tribute to 
the father of gospel music at South 
Shore Country Club Park. 
August 3, Chicago Bud Lite 
U.S.T .S . Triathalon , swimming, 
~~~ 
FORWOME.N 
• rrttUKJ 
Ttslilt 
• lm•dilte 
losolts o IOAII · ZPM 
8 South Michigan 
621-1100 
MASTERCARD even If you've 
been refused In the past. We 
have one hundred ways for 
you to get the credit you need 
to start building your financia l 
fu ture , GUARANTEED ! 
Ex tensive professiona l 
research has been done with 
this prog ram and the fact Is 
that It works, and 11 working 
for thousands ol others juat 
like YOU! So get over your 
financial humps and give 
yourself some credit. 
For this limited time offer 
send (Cash,Chec k,or Mo ney 
$1 0 today! 
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biking and running at various loc-
ations. 
August 7-10. Chicago Inter-
national Wooden Boat Show. voyage 
for mariners and landlubbers at Navy 
Pier. 
August 8-10, Pan American Fes-
tival , celebration of Latin American 
traditions at Olive Park. 
"Record Deal" discussion 
co-sponsored by AEMMP 
August 9, Venetian Night, parade 
of boats and fireworks display at 
Monroe Harbor. 
August 12-September 19, Sculp-
ture Chicago '86, new sculpture 
.vorks , entertainment, lectures and 
demonstrations at Harrison and 
Wells. 
August 14 -17, Chicago Inter-
national Sailboat Show, sailboat e n-
thusiasts display and sell their pro-
ducts at Navy Pier 
August 15-17, Festa ltaliana, en-
tertainment, Italian foods , fireworks 
and cultural exhibits at Olive Park . 
August 27-31 , Chicago Jazz Fes-
tival, largest free jazz festival in the 
world at Grant Park-Petrillo Music 
Shell. 
September 25-0ctober 5, Alliance 
'86, France takes over Chicago 
highlighting sports, fashion, food 
and festival at various locations. 
For mo re informatio n about 
specific times and places, contact the 
Mayor's office of special events hot-
line at 744-3370 . 
By Jeanette P. Bell 
A panel discussion tithed "Jiow 
To Get A Record Deat" . sponsored 
by the Arts, Entertainment, and 
Media Management Program of Co-
lumbia College in conjunction with 
the Chicago Chapter of the National 
Academy of Recording Arts and 
Sciences and 3M will be held Satur-
day. May 10 at the Americana/ 
Congress Hotel. 
The panel is usually held on 
weeknights , but this panel will be 
Course 
Continued from page 1 
fcctiveness of the various media of 
communications. 
According to Edmonds. the first 
semester course will cover " the very 
beg inning of communications. which 
is writing of some kind . through the 
introduction of printing in Western 
Europe." 
Introductio n to Mass Commu-
nications I will explore when com· 
municati'ons first began and what 
means were used to communicate. 
held on Saturday so that the panelists 
can listen to student demo tapes 
beforehand. s ince no demo tapes will 
be accepted the day of the panel . 
Moderators for the panel will be 
Linda Mensch and Jay B. Ross. 
Chicago Entenainment Attorneys. 
Panelists that will attend include: 
Scott Foreman. president of Metro 
America Records in Detroit; Robena 
Petersen. general manager of A & 
R. Warner Brothers Records: Tom 
Whalley. vice president o f A & R 
The course will also investigate a 
variety of mass communications 
media. from the probable begi n-
nings. through writing. storytelling. 
theater and other methods. according 
to the proposal. 
· The second semester course . In-
troduction to Mass Communications 
II will deal with mass commu-
nications and the introduction of 
printing in Western Europe. said 
Edmonds. 
This course will concentrate on 
books and pamphlets. newspapers 
and magazines. motion pictures. ra-
dio. televis ion and other more mod· 
ern media. stated ~he proposal. 
West Coast Branch. Capitol Re-
cords: and Michael Barackman. East 
Coast vice president of EMI Re· 
cords. 
The panel will be held in the 
Florentine Room of the Americana/ 
Congress. 520 S. Michigan. from 2 
to 5 p.m. 
The panel is open to the public. 
Admission is S7 and S3 for students 
with high school or college identi· 
fication. NARAS members will be 
admitted free. 
---- --
Edmonds said that this course di-
vision will help the students better 
understand mass communications 
and will allow more time for cover-
ing the material more thoroughly. 
Much better 
understanding 
"Students will get a much better 
unde rstanding off what all of the 
various communications media are 
and what they can do. what they are 
expected to do and what their social 
implications are." stated Edmonds. How to g_e_t ' 
money out of 
someone besides 
your parents. 
$150 rebate. 
\lacintosh 
Plus 
$200 rebate. 
$75 rebate. 
.\lacintosh 
Sl2K 
S 175 J<•bale. 
All vou have to do is visit vour 
authorized Apple dealer byjune.30th 
and !like advantage of':Apple·s 
Student Break" rebate program. 
Bur an Apple'lle. the most 
popular computer in education. and 
well send YOU a chtck for Sl'iO. 
Buy ~In Apple lie. a compact 
version of the Apple lie. and you'll 
get hack S'5. 
Bur a ,\lacintosh'"Sl2K. the 
computer vou dorit have to sn1dy 
to leam. and you'll get a 
$175 check 
Or bur a :'vlacintosh Plus. the 
computer ihat gives more power to 
students. and gel a whopping 
$200 rebate. 
But first. rou do hare to do 
one thing thai 1·ou·re probablr prettr 
good at br noll'. 
A<;k rour parents for the monev 
to buy the computer. 
,_ 
• 
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Soviet meltdown 
Yes. we in Chicago should be concerned with the recent accident in 
Russia. 
The Soviets have had what some call the worst nuclear disaster ever. At 
this point. no one but the Russians know whether it was a genuine 
meltdown. but we do know something has gone wrong at the nuclear power 
station near Kiev. in the Soviet Ukraine . Great volumes of radioactive gases 
have been detected by other countries, and satellites have been used to sight 
fire at the Soviet plant. . . 
Of course. the Soviets are slow to tell the whole story. rencctmg the 
nature of their government. 
They have admitted that two people have been killed . and that 197 have 
been injured. According to American radiation expen s however. the 
accident may eventually kill thousands. Let' s hope they are wrong. 
Finland and Sweden have detected pans of the radioactive cloud within 
their borders. and are very concerned . Neighboring Poland has banned the 
sale of milk from grass eating cows. and are treating some children for 
possible radioactive contamination. Let's hope this isn't neccs~a~ . 
Radioactive contamination imminently threatens the people hvmg ncar the 
plant. their water supply. and much of the surrounding area. which ha. 
been described as the heanland for Soviet fam1ing. Let's hope it's only a 
threat. 
The reason we should be concerned with what happens as a resu lt of this 
accident in Russia is this: Nothing happens in a vacuum. Panicularly not 
today. Already we know that the air in Russia is swept towards us via the 
nom1al jet stream. 
Yes. Chicago will get a dose. however small. of the Soviet Union's 
mistake. 
That is one reason we should be concerned . Another: There have heen 
too many "accidents" involving technological marvels designed to make 
life better. Pe rtlaps profit . or in the Soviet Union's case. pnde and 
competition. drives mankind to set off on high tech paths before we arc 
ready . The body counts mount from all over the world : Seven in the 
Challenger incident. thousands in the Bhopal India gas incident. and an 
undetennined number in this latest Russian mistake. · 
This does not include people who repon having cancer. dcfonncd babies 
or miscarriages. or other ills after Jiving or working ncar places where 
deadly materials are used. 
We as young people should be gravely concerned about this. Our Jives 
are just beginning. and no one wants to make a home where a mudslide. 
eanhquake. tornado or tidal wave will sweep away years of work and 
memories. After the accidents in Bhopol India. Kiev. and Three M1le 
Island. it seems we have to add manmade disasters to the Jist of terrors. 
Luckily. in the free world. we hav• the right to question. When someone 
professes to be doing something dangerous in the publ ic interest. we shou ld 
all ox<rciso this right vigorously. 
Chicago was ordained a " nuclear free zone" b) the city council in 
March. It was a noble gesture. but it can't save us when nuclear death could 
wash towards us on tbc w1nd. 
Kremlin put policy 
ahead of people 
One must wonder whal the parameters of a real du • .aster arc '" the Sovact 
Umon. 
They obv1ously must be higbcr than tbc reponed 2 .000 deaths and 
possible health ris ks to the people of the neighboring countnes: the rc;ult of 
th<Cbcrnobyl nuclear reactor disaster last w«k. 
It is incomprehensible that the Soviet government dod not rclea<c 
infonnation rogarding tho accident to bclp provid• for the l>af<ty of ots own 
citLUns and thoS< of other countries. 
As a cloud of radiation passed over Poland and the Netherland;, feara nd 
ang<r rightfully increased ., tho Soviet government played down the 
incident as being under control . ' 
Control doos not includ< secrecy. seclusion and then reque.ts for anti-
radiation oxpens and medocone . Of courso both should be provoded 
regardless of the Sovi<t 's position. 
The world has every right to know ev<ry detaol of an accid<nt of such 
proponions, 1101 only to take appropriate saf<ty precautions. but also giv< 
knowledgeabl• advise and assistanc< in actually control long the probl<m. 
The li ves of 2,000 people outweighs political differences and ideologies. 
Had tho wind been blowing toward Moscow and not Poland and the 
Netherlanch, would the Kremlin hav• acknowledged tbc accident and 
requested asJ.istanco at tho time of tho accident? One must seriously wonder. 
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QUICK- COMRAD E5-
HIDE THAT MUSHRoOM 
F~OM OUR NEIGHBORS 
LOOKS LIKE EGG ON YOUR 
FACE PAL.WHATCHA'GOT 
FOR AN ENCORE? 
So. they opened AI Capone's "secret vault" at the Lexington Hotel and found nothing but a few old liquor 
in th< din. Almost immediately. to the degree at which th< media blitzed the public on the mysteries of 
stored there. the public cried out that tbc entire opening of the vault ~as a farce . 
' t people like mystories? After all . the great (yes. I say. great) "Scarfac<" Capone was quite a m~'steriousl 
Probably Chicago's best-known gangst<r MAY have hidd<n some vl\luables in that secret vault, but 
· remembers him or has read about him knows h• was a prankster. 
it's true the onedia built this into a big <v<nt. Y <t what was said and done prior to the opening of the 
acceptabl<. After all. how would you Jik< it if you went to see a mystery movie and were told who 
was before you sat down? Better y<t, how would you like to know this w«k's Lolto winner before 
arc drawn? 
the opening of the yet untapped "secret vault ... it was still a mystery as to what would be found inside. If 
valuabl• was found in tbcre. those who discovored it would still be hearing praise today. But appaready 
. V. viewers would rather see the bcre and now and be told what was in the vault before it was opened. 
But tbcn the opening probably would not be such a myst<ry. would it? Too bad, I say, to thos< who criticized lhls 
· <vent. Before you proceed with continued criticism. hold back. Don't blame Oeraldo Rivera for not tdliDc 
was in there before he went in, or for hyping up the opening as a major historic event. Blame yourself for 
aoorecioatiroR a good mystery. 
't how much advenisors sponsoring th< show wasted th<ir dollars on something that dido ' t tum up 
. Just think how udvenisers in New England felt wh•n th<ir Patriots lost the Super Bowl. It's the risk you have 
tak< sometimes. 
The of the vault got the best ratings that night on television. Don't tell me every one of thos< viewers 
tbcm to find something. I was one who watched pan of the show, and I learned a linlc bit more about AI 
that I didn 't know before. But that's not the point. The point I'm making is this: Don't be such a critic. 
in awhile, wutch something for the mystery of it. 
After all. don't you just love a mystery? By Jim Pluta 
The Chronicle wi II reserve space each 
week for reader commentary. 
should be 250 words. or less. 
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Archbishop Constantine of Ukrainian Orthodox Church gives a speech on the treatment of Ukrainains under the Communist regime in the U.S.S.R. 
Archbishop Constantine continues his passionate speech as he criticizes the conduct 
of the So••iets concerning the power plant disa,ter, as fellow priest stands nearby. 
VI HAT 
HAPPENED TO 
1UR ORTHODOX 
BROTHERS? 
Ukrainian 
Prayer/ Rally 
In the wake of the nuclear accident in the 
Soviet Ukraine, concernet' Ukrainian Americans 
gathered for a prayer service and rally at the 
Richard J. Daley Center Plaza. 
Ukrainian Americans were concerned for rel-
atives in the Ukraine anci angered over the 
U.S.S.R. 's efforts to cover up the incident. 
Ukrainian religious leaders led a prayer ser-
vice for Ukrainian citizen's and asked for dona-
tions to the Ukrainian Relief Fund. The fund was 
set up to buy medicine, food and other goods to 
aid the victims of the Soviet nuclear plant 
meltdown. 
Photos by Robb Perea 
E: LL. 
Kal~·na Hrushetsk~. 17. protests So•iet t.:nion's polic~. "\\h~ I'm so 
mad is that the~ tr~ to co•tr it up." said Hrushetsk~·. 
Left : Alex Eliasbe>·sk~ . and Ruslana Za•ado•)ch. both seHn ~ea.- old. The) are children of former 
lkrainain citizens. 
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U.S. Department of Transportation ~~ 
FAMOUS LAST WORDS FROM FRIENDS 
TO FRIENDS. I'm perfectly fine. I can 
drive with my eyes closed. Theres nothing 
wrong with me ... Are you joking-! feel 
great. . What am 1-a wimp? I'm in great 
shape to drive. You're not serious are you? 
Whats a couple of beers? Nobody drives 
my car but me. I've never felt better. I can 
drink with the best of them. But I only had 
a few. So I had a couple. I can drive rings 
around anybody. I can drive my own car, 
thank you. I'm not drunk. I drive better 
t,en I'm like this. Who says I can't drink 
irive ? I can hold my booze. I know 
"'m doing. I always drive like this. 
c~ wif ' ~tstme. Whatsafew 
- '"hing to me. I'm 
- ~,.;th my eyes 
·ith me. 
DRINKING AND DRIVING 
CAN KILL A FRIENDSHIP. 
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Project reveals East Side history 
By Jacqueline Jones 
The Southeast Side of Chicago 
was once a neighborhood filled with 
· the life of big steel mills.· 
· When many of the mills failed 
financilllly, they left many people in 
the area jobless. 
The people and the area are the 
subject of a project headed by Co-
lumbia faculty members and Project 
Dii'CI'Ior J im Martin, director of the 
Urhan Documentary program at Co-
lumbia, and partly funded by the 
school. 
" Historical Project," is designed 
to get the people in the four steel 
mill districts: South Deering, East 
Side, South Chicago and Hegewisch, 
to study themselves and realize that 
they DO! only belped make history, 
but that they had a history. 
" We wanted to get the neigh-
borhood to look at its own history," 
said Martin. "And to get the m to 
look at this history through the 
media, their family albums, films 
IJid videos." 
The project, which started in 
1981, and has lasted four years. At 
first, the response from the people in 
the community was slow. However, 
with the realization that they (the 
people of the community) had some-
lhing to offer , photographs and in-
formation started pouring in , Martin 
said. 
The photographs and information 
that the college received, copied 
(returning originals back to the 
owners) and still have in a room in 
the Wabash building, were used in 
an exhibii at the Museum of Science 
mf Industry. 
Jim Martin poses in front of an oversized photo of a street comer on the old East Side. The photo, located in 
the Wabash building is one of many Martin collected during the course of his project. 
new awareness of themselves, to 
understand their own history and to 
realize what pan they played in the 
history of the United States over the 
last 20-years.'' 
The spirit of the people in the 
neighborhood was displayed not o nly 
at the Museum of Science and In-
dustry, but in a film titled " Wrapped 
in Steel" which was shown nation-
wide, and produced by Martin. 
the study were numerous articles that 
appeared in the Daily Calumet and 
other newspapers. documentaries, 
films, two one-hour video tapes, 
neighborhood exhibits and seminars 
to teach the people about their own 
family histories. 
Martin stressed that it was not 
Columbia's objective to study the 
people , but to get the people to study 
themselves. 
" We wanted the people of the 
Southeast Side of Chicago to get a 
An overwhelming response from 
the community led to the decision 
that the information " had a much 
larger story to tell than our local 
exhibits permitted," Martin wrote in 
an article in the Daily Calumet. 
He•vy labor and steel mills were 
the economic foundation fo r the four Other works that originated from 
I ~ 
I· 
CRAND OPENINC 
· sALE 
Clothing Dept. 
Ladies Big Top 
Ladles Dresses 
Ladies Blouses & Dresses 
ladles jean pants 
Reg. 
$29.99 
$29.99-39.99 
$15.99-25.99 
$29.99 
lots more closing out Items 
Handbags - Luggage Dept. 
5 pes. PVC luggage set 
Men's & ladles briefcases 
Junior's leather purse 
$140 
$35-$200 
$19.99 
Sale 
$14.99 
10.00 
2 at 10.00 
$14.99 
$95.00 
v. off 
$9.99 
Men's, lady's wallets - coin purses - Eel skin purses & wallets, book bags -shopping 
bags & many more 
' 
Jewelry Dept. 
Sun Glasses 
Lady's earrings 
Fashion pins-necklaces 
sliver chains & charms 
$5.99-15.99 
$1.99- 4.99 
Chicago Gift Items, etc. 
INVENTORY and CLEARANCE SALE on 
2nd Floor 
Save up to 80% 
Sale 
. . 99 
On Sale 
V2 Off 
FANTASY FASHION 
408 south Michigan Avenue 
Chicago, Illinois 60605 
(312} 461-0403 
communities. dating as far back as 
the late 1800s. Industry developed 
rapidly in the neighborhoods where 
jobs were plentiful. but working 
conditions poor. The people joined 
together, fought, and after many 
years. achieved and organized a 
union. 
Today. the neighborhoods have 
another battle to fight. Most of the 
steel mills and factories have closed 
leaving many jobless. However, 
Martin found that the people were 
~---
1 
able to hold on to their ethnic culture 
and tradition while keeping the unity 
of the neighborhood intact. 
The different ethnic and racial 
groups who settled in the steel mill 
districts. starting from 79th St. to 
!30th St .. from the Lake to Stony 
Island. had a spirit that amazed 
Martin . The ethnic groups that make 
up the neighborhoods arc Poles. 
H ispanics. Serbians. Croatians. 
Welsh. Swedes. Italians and later 
Blacks. 
" They had this never say d ie 
attitude." said Martin . " They would 
j ust fight for the neighborhood. they 
really wanted things to work." 
" A lot of the ethnic r ivalry that 
existed was more good nature. at this 
point. than it was hostile." said 
Martin . In other words. ethnic 
groups, because of their needs. 
worked together and were forced to 
accommodate each other more than 
other neighborhoods. " There was 
more of an ethnic mix than one 
might expect," he said. 
Martin said He was gratified to 
find that the people had kept the ir 
tradition and ethnic heritage to-
gether. He was also surprised to find 
that St. Michael Polish Catholic 
church held mass in Polish. Spanish 
and English . 
" Most peoples families knew-each 
others families, so you are not a 
stranger on the next block ... ex-
plained Martin . "You could walk 
around once and got to know the 
neighborhood and feel very com-
fortable," he said . 
" We wanted the people of Illinois 
to come to some tcnns with exactly 
what the working class history was 
on the Southeast Side and who these 
people are." 
"Nat ionally. we felt that we 
wanted people to understand that 
right now the people whose jobs 
depend on heavy industry arc in 
trouble and that this is not an un-
common phenomena.·· 
'------ - - - --- - -- ---- -
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Chemist uses creativity in teaching 
By Marty Walsh 
Santnrd AIH.!t:Jo, l'<lfrll ... ' ' a .'\57 
:'\t a~num. """'~t r' a hhh..' f~..·ch,ra. 
'nlt~kl'' ,tut'lb\ da rk ~.: u.!ar' ami ' 'nrl.' 
"11h '-'tX';IIIll' .. h.:rnirK' ~1nd tlthL·r illi..:tt 
drug:-. . A gang~tcr right'! Drug 
Dc::tkr'! Nc.·vcr. Tc:ll.'h~r'! Yes . 
··sand~ .. Angclll~ i~ ~~ United 
State:-. D..:p:trtmcnl of Justice Drug 
Enforccmcnl Adminislnllion (DEAl 
Fnrcn~k Ch~mi~L He t est~ drugs 
'l'ilcJ h) th.: federal government. 
Columbia Science lnslructor Sanlord Angelos 
Classifleds 
Wanted 
'
STUDENTS WANTED: Staff 
writer , arts management and 
tax consu ltant pos itions 
ava1lable for work in film and 
• televis ion production. MAAJID 
AND ASSOCIATE S , 221· 
5492. 
I 
I WANTED : A racquetball 
p layer 10 play racquetball 
w1th . preferably 1n the Ev-
anston area. I am a B or 
bette r pla yer 663-1600 x 292 
Dept o f L1beral Education. 
LOUIS S1lverstem 
I 
For Sale 
GET OFF YOUR BUNS 
AND ORDER MUFFIN S 
FROM LES BRO WNLEE. 
" THE MUFFIN MAN " 
EI:T 348. O R 864-2357 
Sludent A1d 
The June 1at deadline for 
lllfnr,.,, St:Ji'J Sr,hr;J;,r<rhl p ''P· 
r·' r,;JflfJn<, I'J li1p11Jiy iJPPr!JiJC.h 
'''I lt1•: liJ l'J~I mJr(J frorn 
1 '/~(, 11 , rr,:,t r,tiJdtJn tr_, ( Jf(J 
'tfJf.~ l jl f,fJ tr1 ''''.tJrrJ rnunbtJ(t_, 
"'"' n,,,, ''" ,,, I'•" h:.v•, 
f,l)ft rJII:tt,rJ jfJ I H l ti'JJffliJ f:JI 
r ~ ,, , , <, "'' ,,,:,~,, Jt tr, CJ' ''·' 
'''' ' ·
1J •JCJrll Jlflf l l 1 rt1lw t /'JIH 
IIJI I;r<• ·•f•IJit 111•11" /'fJfJIIfAI 
'''Jflt; ~.,, :~ /:Jtl:-ttJI•J "' Ht•J J I 
rt:Jf,,,,;,l / qrJ r Jfft'· ' ' rr 1r 1m f,fJ'1 
To place your clas!11fiod 
ad, call663-1600 x343. 
Opportunities 
SUMMER INTERNS OR EM-
PLOYMENT: ACORN , the 
Association of Community 
Organizat ions for Reform 
No w . will be recruiting at Col-
umbia on Tuesday, May 13, 
from noon to 4 p .m . on the 6th 
floor in the Placem e n t Office. 
Contact Elce Radmont at 939· 
7488 if you can't be present 1n 
the Place ment Off1ce. 
FOCUS ILLINO IS PHOTO 
CONTEST: A photography 
contest s ponsored by the 
S tate o f Ill inois , has a May 3 0 
dea dline and is o pen to per-
son s 18 and o lder. 
For entry forms write 
to Focus lll1n01S Pho to Con-
lesl. DCCA . 620 E . Adams, 
S pnngfleld , IL 6 2701 . 
Artrs ts. sculptors and photo-
graphers who would like to 
s hare workmg s pace and. if 
lhey w ant lo . exhib1t s ome ol 
lhe~r wo rk to the public, 
s ho uld call (3 12) 326-2923 a f-
te r 6 00 PM weekda ys or a ll 
day on woekonds Or writ e · 
clo Da rrow. 1900 S Pra1r10 , 
ChiC11!-IO. IL 808 16 
III•J K&nfJIIG r llf ,;I)JIJ Corn · 
p:my ''• l&olrllnrJ '''"' ltljlH iy 
rJUdtltfHt' , fr1r !hfJ 1 , t,JptHHl 
t'J(Jfi(JtlfJiffl tflll',ll,:t l UHI \t Jf ly " /\ 
f u11ny I t1111U ll f&f'IJ'JIIIJI I IJII 
lhiJ W, &y lo lho I 0111111 ' lll&dllt 
lh•J rJir<JC.hon o l HfJ•:. I IJIIIrHIIl , 
rm fll•t•,day. May f, IIJ{Jf,, 
t"JII/<J<Jn I 00 p 111 ,lflfl I 00 
p rn rJI th !J C •mlrll I ,,•,1 ~,lucllo 
f h•HIIIIJ //0 I I~ I lllf,Oin 
11,,, ' •"''""' Pluw.•J IHIJf.I'"'J 
,, '•'ill(j IHH I II IWIJ llliiHJIO 
r,fJIIIII, IIIIHIIJirJUUfl 111110 roo 
orvo i&UIIIl oro proforrod Call 
fl7 r t-100 
OJna1yzcs them. determines what they 
arc. makes a finding. tcstifys in 
m un and helps send .. bag guys .. lo 
jail. Sounds like fun righl. He lhinks ' 
so. 
In helween lcsling and lcslifying. 
Angelos teaches a science class at 
Colum bia called : Science In· 
vesligalion- Sherlock Holmes 10 1he 
Counroom. 
As far as typic::sl ~cicncc classes 
go. hi!oo isn' t very ~cicntific. There 
an: no test tube!-. o r lillie gcniusc~ 
running around in white smock~ 
lalking R.N.A. as oposcd 10 D.N.A. 
There arc no Bunsnn burners blow-
ing blue fire under glass nash . 
There b. however. a mock mur-
der. during which Angelos is shot to 
dc:Hh by a masked a!rlsa~sin. feature 
film> like .. Gorky Park.. and 
.. Sherlock Holme,.. graphic des· 
uiption~ of ~,.:riminab and criminal 
:a,,:tivitic!-1 and lively quc!-!tion!-1 and 
answer M:ss ion~ about ~orne of the 
drug!<> student~ thcmsc lvc~ put into 
their !-!Y!rrotcm. 
Thi~ M.:icnce c ia~!'! i!- geared for the 
ani>~s. fi lmakcr. and radio majors of 
lhi> .chool 
lack Jernigan. Jr .. a w phomorc 
AEMMP major. i> lypical of 1hc 
s1udcm' enrolled in Angelos's class. 
"Science is not a science in his 
cia~!-. it' ~ more of an invcsligalivc 
1ype of 1hing ... Je rnigan ,.id ... I 
don' l feel 1ha1 s1udying inorganic 
chcm&slry is going lo help me fore· 
ca't a budget. This eta~ as practical 
in the M:n!rle that you can u~ il 10 
gave in~ight to various field~.·· 
Angelos has laugh! al lhc Univcr· 
"'Y of Illinois-Chicago and Roose· 
veil Umvcr>ily . Bolh ..choob offer 
M.' lence related degrees. According 
In Angelo>. Columbia i' diffcrcnl. 
··Teachang 011 Cnlumhm i~ lU..'tually 
mm :: challenging:· Angelo!\ ~id. 
.. 11 ·, rclauvcly ca.y 10 sland up in 
from of a Ncicncc class al UIC or 
Roo,cvcll and 1ell 1hcm lhis is lhe 
reason why you do I his .. . Those SIU· 
dcnls arc inleresled and schooled in 
1hc hard Ncicnces. Columbia s1uden1s 
probably aren '1 going 10 be scienlisl; 
so we approach lhc class wilh lhal in 
mind.'' 
Angelos' approach is one of crea· 
1ivi1y. 
Students who want to. o r. as is 
usually 1hc case. have 10. do an 
cxlra-crcdil projccl. According lo 
Angelos. lhc rcsuhs have been fan-
lastic. 
" We encourage sludenls lo do 
!heir projec1s wilhin !heir area of 
cxpen i;c. A film siUdenl mighl gel 
1ogc1hcr wilh a !healer siUdenl and a 
wrilcr... he said. ..lhey combine 
!heir knowledge and pol 1oge1her a 
projecl. We 've had some greal slu· 
dcniN come up wilh some fabulous 
projccls . .. 
One of lhe more imeresting 
projccl>. Angelos said. was when his 
clas. g01 10gc1hcr 10 make a lape of 
Shakespeare' s .. Romeo and Julie!." 
II wouldn 'I have been unusual excepl 
for 1he ac1ors roles were lhal of 
Sodium Chloride molecules. ions and 
bonds. The purpose of 1he tape was 
10 show how differenl molecules 
bond. The project was a success. bul 
don '1 ~JOk for il 1o air anylime soon 
a; a .. Nova .. special. 
Angelos' style of leaching is no1 
quile from lhe ICxlbook. Ahhough he 
lric> 10 slay wilhin 1he conlexl of 
onhodox leaching principles. he will 
be lhe firs1 10 admit thai il does no1 
alway!\ work . 
.. You have 10 have a lillie bil of 
' Ham· ac1or in you . .. he said. 
.. Whelhcr your lcslifying in coun or 
!-!landang up teaching a cia.'\..~. you're 
alway~ in front of an audience. h 
doc~n ' t maucr if the audience is a 
JUdge. jury. baliff or SludeniS ... 
Angelos' work lakes him 10 1he 
major cilies of 1he Midwesl where he 
is called upon 10 give his expen 
lcSiimony in fede ral drug cases. · 
Angelos' 1es1imony• has helped put. 
many people in jail. · 
.. You gel nervous wailing 10 les-
lify no maner how many limes 
you've done il. " said lhe IG-year 
DEA veleran . "The job has become 
more dangerous in. lhe past few 
years. bul I've never had anylhing 
happen lo me . Once I got in the 
clcvalor wilh 1wo of 1he defendaniS I 
had jusl leslilied agains1. , We road 
cighl noors down and if !hey wamod 
10 gel me. 1hey had !heir chance-bul 
1hey didn 'l. I've had some people tell 
me 1hey hope my plane crashes. bul 
1hal' s aboul il. .. 
Angelo; describes himself as being 
one of 1hosc slrange people 1ha1 can 
accuralely say . .. I've always wanted 
10 be ~ forensic scienlist ... 
He explained, "The influeoce 
wasn'1 really !here 10 be a chemis1. 
My dad is a journalisl and my 
mo1her has a psychology degree 
rrom Nonhweslern. My mo!her said 
she read 1he cn1ire works of Sherlock 
when she was pregnant with me. 
Thai's as close 10 an explanalion as I 
can gel. 
Angelos was reared on the West 
Side of Chicago where he attended 
Oak Park Rive r Forest H.S. He 
cominued his oduca1ion al UIC. 
where he earned his three degrees. 
Angelos was awarded a B.S. in 
Chemislry . a M.S. in Criminalilics 
and mosl reccnlly ( 1985) a M.E. in 
Educalion. 
Angelos is married and lives in the 
Loop wilh his wife. who works for 
1he Cook Counly Medical Examiners 
offices. He hopes 10 expand his 
leaching schedule as 1he science de-
panmenl al Columbia expands. 
Broadway dancer instructs 
class at Dance Center 
(tllnMik'ltlltllblll~ 
lh•• lut Mu) ul'llilrr ulll I'INhll , II llriiii'IIIMI dlllll'~r Ill lh~ lln~Mtl\O IIl tll-.v, " 1'alljl<l l'tl"llllnt~," lll,ti'U\.'b II 
" '"" ' ' ' • '"" 111 tlw ( 'uh1111hl11 ( '11 11 ~11•' ll11111'1' l'NII~I' Allrll l~ 11.• (hlllrpt~lll Slllrlt) MIM-,JIM lind 
pnrlll&' t I h1111lh.1 0'~1 ! 11111' luuk 1111 lnl• lltl,v. 1\111~ 11rM I 111111 hi• 11'\lllfW "t"" lnl'llk•ll!lll fll'l"'\lfllll"'l•t, t!Mo 
i\lrh• ( ' rttWII 'l'hfMI" , 
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Modern dancers add comedic touch 
By Glenda Mace 
Although a connoisseur of modern 
dance probably looks for things like 
form. style and originality when 
watching a troupe perform. the nov-
ice spectator hopes for something 
simpler but sometimes more elusive 
in a modern dance performance: 
entertainment. 
Ohad Naharin and dancers seemed 
to saiisfy both the veteran dance fan 
and the beginner in their closing 
night performance that left a 
crowded house yelling for more at 
the Columbia College Dance Center. 
Naharin, an Israeli-born dancer/ 
choreographer. has included an 
element of comedy in some of his 
works that kept even the younger 
members of the audience amused. 
One such piece. in which Naharin is 
the sole performer. is " Pas de 
Pepsi ... . When the stage lights up. 
the audience sees Naharin lying on 
the floor finishing off a two-liter 
bottle of, you guessed it, Pepsi Cola. 
Then the stage becomes dark and 
when the lights come on again. he is 
chugging another bottle. After sev-
eral takes of this same scene, and 
after he has accumulated quite a 
number of bottles in a row in front 
of him, Naharin springs to his feet 
and embarks upon a frenzied dance 
that appear's to be brought o n by a 
sugar high. 
At this point in the performance, 
Naharin's agility and flexibility am-
azed the crowd as he effortlessly 
executed a dance filled with flips and 
leaps and rolls. There seemed to be 
no end to his passion. to the crowd's 
delight, until a shopping cart, much 
like those found in every super-
market except tha t all four wheels on 
this one were functional, rolled out 
onto the stage from nowhere. 
:·Nal)arin stopped, looked at the 
shiny cart. and then, like a cross 
between an inquisitive child and an 
idol worshiper. he touched the cart . 
investigated it..; every comer and 
began to dance with it. After stand-
ing in it and on it. he actually 
crawled underneath his unlikely 
dance partner. laid on his belly and 
pushed himself around the stage. 
This maneuver proved to be one of 
the most entertaining moments of the 
evening. evoking bursts of delighted 
laughter from the audience. At the 
end of the routine. Naharin even 
brought the cart to the front of the 
state and bowed to it. 
'"Sixty a Minute ... anothe r duet. 
also put a comedic cap on the eve-
ning. The number opened with 
dancer Mari Kajiwara (who is Nah-
arin "s wife) absorbed in the beat of a 
metranorne that was sitting atop a 
piano on the far left s ide of the stage 
until a hand reached over the top of 
the piano and laid the metronome on 
its s ide . disrupting Kajiwara 's con-
centration . Annoyed yet calm. she 
pulled the piano to the right. expos-
ing a reclining Naharin. who seemed 
to be held in the air by triangular 
shaped blocks under his head and 
feet. 
Naharin was holding a guitar. 
which he began to play (exception-
ally well . too) as Kajiwara watched 
as if in silent disbelief. After she 
untuned his guitar one string at a 
time while he played. bringing roars 
of laughter from the audience, the 
couple began to dance in what 
looked like a battle of the sexes. 
They tried to out ~lap each other, 
danced in a squatting position like a 
duck walk and he tried to touch her 
face as she continually pushed his 
hand away. 
Eventually he threw her onto the 
piano keyboard and hovered over her 
as if in victory, but then slirl head 
first over the top of the piano and 
onto the floor. The unique element in 
this piece was that. aside from Nah-
arin "s guitar playing at the start. the 
two dancers performed in complete 
silence. and yet they never seemed to 
miss a beat. 
'"lnnostress ... a piece performed 
by eight of the company's dancers. 
was set to the experi mental music of 
Talking Heads David Byrne and 
Brian Eno. and was not meant to 
bring laughter. Instead. ""lnnostress"" 
se1 a scene of war and confus ion. 
Like the other more serious pieces 
the group presented. it contaioed a 
great deal of patterns in which the 
dancers formed kaleidoscope images 
with their bodies and movements. 
Naharin also used a lot of sequence 
scenes that centered around the rela-
tionship of one dancer to another. 
These included one dancer leaping 
and being caught by another and one 
dancer falling straight back into the 
arms of another. 
The most striking pan of '" ln-
nostress. · · and the other serious 
dances - ""Black Milk'" and '"Rain. 
White Clouds. Rocks and Pilgrim ·· 
- was Naharin's use of the dancers 
in each piece. Except for the clearly 
male/ female struggle going on in 
'"Sixty a Minute ... the dancers did 
not appear to be assigned purely 
masculine or feminine roles. Male 
dance rs leaped into the arms of othe r 
male dancers at times and female 
dancers caught male dancers when 
they fell straight back from a stand-
ing position. In a world of stereo-
typical dancing . the show was a 
breath of fresh air. 
By using a program of amusing as 
well as a serious dances , Naharin 
was able to capture the admiration of 
both the first-time observers and the 
seasoned art lovers. and make the 
crowd scream for an encore I ike 
teenagers at a rock concert. Unfor-
tunately. the company's final bows 
for the evening were just that. 
The world is waitil)g. 
Be an exchange student. 
Step into an adventure filled with opportunities and chal-
lenges. As part of International Youth ~xchange, a Presiden~ial 
Initiative for peace, you live abroad With your new _host farruly. 
Learn new skills. Go to new schools. Make new friends. 
- Young people fr~m _all segments of Ameri~ society are 
beiqg selected. If you Cl hke to be one ?f th~m, ~te for more 
information on programs, costs and fman~al ai~. . 
Help bring the world together, one friendship at a time. 
• Write: YCX..'TH EXCIIA."'i<;E Pueblo. Cokwado 8JI:)&.f 
Ohad Naharin uses modern props in performances at the Dance 
Center. 
History students tour 
Addams' Hull-House 
By Susan Jay 
Columbia History students re-
cently took a field trip back through 
time when they vis ited Jane Addams' 
Hull-House. 800 S. Halsted. C hic-
ago. 
The tr ip was held in place of a 
Family & Commun ity History class 
session and is a regular part of the 
course c.:urriculum each semester. 
Instructor Sue Weiler sa id the visi ts 
to Hull-House "show the students a 
real neighborhood (the West Side) 
and also the development of Chicago 
areas 
Weile r"s cou rse. which is pan of 
the Liberal Education Department's 
history program and a (cross-over) to 
the Women's Studies program. foc-
u~es on political and social changes 
in America a nd how they affect 
families and cities. 
Jane Addams" Hull-House. now 
owned and operated by the Uni ver-
sity of Illinois at Chicago, is a 
historic landmark. It was restored in 
the mid-1960s by univers ity art & 
architecture students. Only two of 
the 13 buildings that made up the 
original Hull-House complex remain: 
the dining hall. and the office and 
residence Addams shared with her 
partner, Ellen Gates Starr. 
Administrative offices of the Hull-
House Association, a community 
service organization that carries on 
Addams· spirit of social re form, are 
presently located at The Jane Ad-
dams Center. 32 12 N. Broadway. 
When Hull-House was founded by 
Addams in 1889, it served the sur-
rounding West Side community . then 
composed of Polish and Russian 
Jews. Irish . Ita lian and other im-
migrant groups. hy teaching resi-
dents to help themselves. The Hull -
House Association now works to 
help local residents through services 
such as day care centers and learning 
and leisure activit ies. and through 
programs such as RSVP (Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program). which 
recru it~ and then places senior c iti-
zen:, in volunteer positions with non-
profit organizations thoughout the 
city. 
Jane Addams was born in Ced-
arville. Illinois. in 1860 and was 
among the first generat ion o f 
college-educated American women 
when she graduated from the Rock-
ford Female Seminary in 1882. Her 
travels throughout Europe and her 
visit to Toynbee Hall . a settlement 
house in London. England. inspired 
her to create the Huii· Housc settle-
ment in C hiciJgo. 
Addams wrote prolifically on top-
ics related to Hull- House act ivities 
until her death in 1935. Her various 
books and anic;les , and her social 
wo rk and involvement in an inter-
national peace movement during 
World War I. won her the Nobel 
Peace Prize in 193 1 . 
"She was described as a radical 
but she really wasn' t, '" Weiler said. 
Addams was a lso instrumental in 
improving working conditions for 
laborers. including the enactment of 
a chi ld labor law in 1903. which 
made it mandatory for juvenile 
workers to be 14-yca rs of age and 
have a working permit. Later, this 
law was expanded to include com-
pulsory school attendance for chil-
dren . 
During the visit, Columbia stu-
dents viewed films on Hull-House 
and West Side community history 
and also on the migration of the Irish 
to Chicago. 
'"The West Side is one of the most 
fascinating neighborhoods in the 
city," We iler said. 
In addition, students toured both 
landmark buildings, which contain 
fu rniture a nd artifacts dating back to 
when the center was founded. 
Linda Wegrzyn. tour coordinator, 
said the purpose of the tour is to 
.. send stude nts away with a sense of 
how Hull-House is historically an 
important inst itution . . . whose impact 
can be felt today... According to 
Wegrzyn, Hull-House ""is really our 
country's women's his to ry mu-
seum ."" but added that. "there' s 
something for everybody that comes 
to Hull House.·· 
Current activities of the Hu ll-
House landmark mu~eum include a 
Haymarket exhibit, commemorating 
the centennial of the famous Hay-
market strike which called for 8-hour 
work day>. This exhibit runs May-
December 1986. Admission is free . 
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Anne Frank remembered at Exhibit 
By Debby Vincent 
Though for years it has been 
written about in history books and 
namlled in films. the suffrage of the . 
kws who fell victim to the Hol-
ocaust will ne-:cr be forgoncn. 
In keeping with that memory . the 
Spenus Museum of Judaica. 618 S. 
Michigan Ave .. has on display an 
exhibit titled: .. Anne Frank In the 
World: 1929· 1945.'' which focuses 
on the days of Hitler's reign when 
countless numbers of Jews were led 
to concentration camps to meet their 
undeserving death in the gas 
chamber. 
The exhibit focuses on the life of 
Anne Frank. who is known world-
wide as the author of the diary kept 
while hiding from German Nazi's in 
Amsterdam up until her untimely 
death at the young age of 15 in 
Bcrgen-Bclsen. 
On display arc 800 photographs. 
many never heforc published. taken 
by her family. friends. both amateur 
and ocws photogrnphcrs. that depict 
her personal life and the historical 
e~cnts that dctennincd her fate . 
Many nf these photographs por-
tray the Frank family as no different 
than any other. There arc photo-
graphs taken ot them cnJoyong a day 
at the beach. Then there arc the 
other pictures. Pictures unable to 
disguise the fear in their eyes, the 
tight-lipped grins. the haunting in-
nocence rcnccted in their faces. 
There arc also camp photographs 
taken of unending mounds of skclc· 
ton-like bodies stripped of their blue-
striped khaki prison uniforms. their 
eyes staring blankly. 
The exhibit describes the world of 
Anne Frank. beginning in Frankfon 
where she. her parents, Otto and 
Edith Frank, and her sister. Margot. 
lived until Hitler seized power in 
1933. It continues to describe the 
family's nee to Amsterdam in 1940 
where they went into hiding in 1942 
until being discovered on August 16. 
1944 and ultimately sent to conccn· 
I ration camps. 
Along with numerous photographs 
arc two origonal page• from her 
world-famous diary. Dated Jan. 12. 
1944 and Jan. 24. 1944 . Anne rc· 
vcalcd in these pages her concern 
and confusion as to why everyone 
was so secretive ahout sex. She 
wrifcs in her mother'!' rcspon~ to 
her inquisitiveness about the topic. 
wbich is that 'he ' hould "never 
speak about that subJect to hoys ... 
Also on display is an audio-visual 
presentation and model of the annex 
in which the Frank family hid from 
Nazi's for 25 months. 
The exhibition is on an inter-
national tour which opened on June 
12. 1985, the anniversary of Anne's 
binhday. in New York City at the 
Union Theological Seminary. On the 
same day. Dutch and German ver-
sions of the exhibition opened in 
Amsterdam and Frankfon. the city 
in which Anne was born. 
Exhibit to travel 
to 30 cities in 
the United States 
Already seen in Miami. New York 
City. Wichita and Detroit . the ex-
hibit will travel to 30 cities in the 
United States. England . France. 
Germany. Switzerland. Austria and 
Japan. 
The research and production of the 
exhibition w"' done by the Anne 
Just present thiS ad and show us your student I .D. when you buy 
yourseH a Mtdway Atrhnes" ticket to any one of our dest1nat1ons-
hat 1ncludes Flonda and the Vtrg1n Islands-and we'll g1ve you 10% 
off any round-tnp purchase. 
Show us your first ticket's 
passenger coupon and 
flash your 1.0. for a second 
llme and we'll gNe you 
2!YJio off another round-tnp 
tiCker 
Travel must be com-
pleterJ by December 31. 
1986 That means JOu'vc got 
lime for 8 SpnnrJ oreAl'. An 
Cl 11a1 rJam<; r . .ome hiJrn<: 1n 
the Spnnq and go bacl-: 1n 
'he Fall, or Nhatt:ver 
/ /ht:n you ne::<.Y.J CJ !')mAr. Mtrlway 
gr1es you a brr~nk. Call t At(lway /wltncs 
at 1-800-621 5 700, 1n Chtc.,..'1qo (312) 
767-3400,or call your tmw~l vqe:nt. 
ol lit !!I 'llUOionC rerluce<l rate IJC!wi nn<l traWl! 
~to'"""""' 2()'-;, doY..oun1 coupon ovartablc .tt 
all ~ br..l<et coumers 
Cutr901 .,<JOOnt I D tnu'Jl oo I.>'~WJ ot ~""' of 
eut~.rotr~M 
Tr~ AQont T~ ad mu'll be att.')(;/1<){ll0 ,,.Hirtor ' 
r /.JUOO<IIIf r ...... ollie' llbng 
(Chrooide/Robb Paul 
Columbia student Liz Conant views part of the Anne Frank exhibit at 
Spertus Museum of Judaica, 618 S. Michigan Ave. 
Frank Center in Amsterdam. in co-
operation with the Historical Mu-
seum in Frankfon. West Germany. 
Separate from the Anne Frank 
exhibit ts the Bernard and Rochelle 
Zcll Holocaust Memorial. also .on 
dtsplay . 
On entrance to lhc memorial are 
' " black stone pillaN which inscribe 
in gold etching the names of thr 
Holocaust victim• whose families 
live in the Chicago community . 
Items on cxl\ibtt in this display 
include a Nazi war helmet: authentic 
prison camp uniform. with the 
number 174 170 labeled acr055 the 
left pocket: and found at Aushwitz. 
remnan" of the Shoah: rings. 
household utensils. a haltered pair of 
children's shoes and a twisted pair of 
eyeglasses. 
Also pan of the exhibit is the 
passpon of a Jewish woman. As was 
the case. all dcponecs had to carry 
identification passpons bearing the 
distinctive " J ... To every passpon 
issued to a Jew were added the 
names " Sara" for women and "Is-
rael" for men . this conv•n-
tionalization of . identities under-
scored the Nazi idea that all Jews 
were the same. 
The exhibit also raises some ques-
tions about the choices people made 
during Hitler's reign . It brings to 
view the tragic treatment the Jewish 
people s.uffcred and describes step-
by-step the deadly path they were 
forced to follow. 
To some who visit the exhibit it 
may bring back nightmares. For 
others - it may open their eyes up 
to a new mghtmare. one they are 
fonunatc enough only to have to 
view - 001 experience. 
.. Anne Frank In the World: 1929-
1945" is on exhibit through June 4. 
Open Tuesdays. 10 a.m.-8 p.m . . 
Wednesdays. Thundays and Sun-
days. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. and Fridays. 
10 a.m.-3 p.m. Aclnilision is S2 for 
adults and S I for students. For more 
information call 922-9012. 
Comedy concert opens 
New York-based humoris t Mit-
chell Rose and panncr Diane Epstein 
will ofTcr a program of comedic 
modern dance and theater at 8 p.m. 
Fnday and Saturday. May 9 & 10. at 
Columbta College's Dance Center. 
-1730 N. Sheridan Rd . 
Have your 
blood 
pressure 
checked· 
The con<:<:n will feature an as-
sonment of solos and duets which 
kosc and Epstein have performed 
throughout onh America and Eur-
ope to rave "'view . Ticket prices 
""' S II for general admi ion and S8 
for students and seniors with I. D. 
R~ and Epstein ha•-.: rettived 
(nthu-o,JaSttC' r'C\ iewS- from a \'ariety 
of critks. among them ~ ·~w 
York l'lmtS' knnifer Dunning. who 
cal"'\l R<>S<' " the dan<.'<' ... -orld's 
W<X>dy Allen. .. ond Epstein " an 
acc<•mrlish..'\l ~umin of a dancer who 
perti,m>< t'curlc sl) ... nne Marie 
Wdsh of '"" Wll.'shifll!tOII Star 
pnust'\l Rose us a " humunistK- ro-
nlC\Iion .. with "the droll n>anfl\'r uf a 
stknt film •-omic .... " and Aman.l.t 
Smtth of Doll!«' n,....uine wntt· 
"Mtt~h<ll Ro..<c's ll•n<.-.:s al\' hkc hts 
f,II.'C . both imbu.:d ... ith • rerpctuol 
nmuscmcnt •• 
Rose·, <13t1<"<' e•pcr~n« IS e' · 
'''""'"· and he ht~S 1.h~IN hi$ o" n 
lltllll.'< <'1>111J"Htl)' . H<' l'PIN t'i.1r • diiU 
J>!tnt~hip "' I ~7ll 1111.1 1111• since 
present~! his ""r\ 11 J~,~~.'QI> 's Pill''" 
and '"" "" Y1•r\ o.~~ F.-•m I. 
llp.•t<lln I~ • ro-futtt1<1l'r 11f til<- 8<\11 
l't"111:1S<.'II Movlt~ C<~llllll~ and a 
f~~tn~r n111mt'<'r ••f ttl.- DU.n1<'11J 
O.t!ll.'\' t\>tllllll t \ . 
h~Cht\1 :11 In th\l p.1lfs 1'1:1 "'''"' ''t 
<liiiK'\'< i• Ll trL ' L '1!\\. ' '-
"hkh I< ~" tl\'\'ttl~lt~ 'm~ ''' 
,lat1<'\'' '"'"'~lnlt~ Nllll'\'<~11 •1111 IN• 
klhun• 111 • 1111..'\llo 11f 1\·w L~ 
'"t~ , •tll.l liM WI1'H PR(.)I'. , • 
" 'tire lnl<•h IIIII tllhn.!' 11111 Hit '"' 
l<'\'1< the 11-.t 
~'"••t \h:~•~ , ph\ll~t tlw lH\1\'' 
t~l1l~t •t l I ill'M 
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The Last Dragons by K. Bufkin 
'DEMONICUS , De.sT~OYel<(. 
'------. L-IVeS! 
Clayton's cat by v~ Clay 
g 
-
The Puzz.le 
ACROSS ~ Enthusiasm 5 Behold! 36 Retreated 
45 Formal 6 SouthWII$tern 39 Indefinite 
1 Aeriform fluid dilieourse Indian amount 
4 Avoid 47 Cleaning 7 Erase: printing 41 Pill)' leading 
9 Soak up insttumant a Revises rote 
12 High mountain 49 Feeble 44 Laasos 
1! ~=~~ so ~:,rpitous 9 ~~~~n « Official decree 
t5 Facial hair 54 Tentative 10 Se<ap of food ~ ~:::.':~1 coat 
17 Draws out : outline 11 Footllke part 5t Game at 
19 Tart '57 Organ of 16 trrit.ate marbles 
11 Greek tetter hearing 18 Tranquil 52 Belore 22 Adored 58 Omit from 20 Catouse 53 Spanish for 
25 ~~~~=~':'" 60 ~~unclation 22 Hawaiian " river" 
29 Chinese dis- 81 Venetation greetl~g 55 Mist 
tance measure 82 Remained 23 RoadSide 56 Couple 
30 Foot pedal upright restaurant 59 Duplicate: abbr. 
32 Flesh .63 The self 24 Mephistopheles 
~; ~~t"otldual DOW'N ~~ =~~t: bronze 
-
-
37 Health resort 1 Idle chatter 28 Look fixedly 
38 Cnickens 2 Beverage 31 Renovate 
40 Boundaries • 3 Mutculat 34 Finish 
42 Owner's risk: conttaction 
abbr. 4 Suffers patiently 
Heat can't slow down racers 
By Debby Vincent 
Dc!rropitc poor organization nnd rc-
'-"''rd-brcaking tcmpcraturc!o.. mcm-
t>c" of 1he Columbia College racing 
IL~am !-u rvived the pllfa lb of the 
S1"h Lake Counly Ra<·c on April n. 
and went on to fini~h with record 
breaking score~ of their own. 
Brian Read. coach o f lhc racing 
1cam explained. " II was ungodly hoi 
1ha1 day. Sevcml runners became 
uver healed aod had 10 walk 10 1he 
fina!ooh lint.• . 
Race tam c.-ta Brian Read catches his bruth after nnlshing 1M 
Lakt CouDty/IWf-Marathon. 
Sox shoYiing 
some spark 
By Greg Canf1eld 
PcrhaP' !here " hghl al 1he end o f 
1he lunncl h rna) 1101 he hcam10g 
tmghli ;. h<ll a her a horrcndnu\ " ""· 
the Wh1tc: Vu: · recent rwdd tnp 
pm~lded a ray nf hope for S.>Uih 
\Kic faO\ 
W llh manager Tony LaRu'"' ·' JOb 
bang~ng 1n lhc balance . lhe While 
""' r<\pnnded "'"h • ruur-game 
... Inning \treak 10 l~kc: ~rmc: nr the 
prc•wrc off lhe" \ kipper 
\1rug2hn1 wllh !he maJor league ·, 
""'nr\.1 record. the: Sf,:\ travelled to 
"'•lwaukcc W>kln~ '" ave nge 1he 
lhrcc game •weep lhe Rrcwc" ad 
mtnt\kred m the ~~~~m ·, '"' ' 
.;.c:r~' 
Whcn !he c,, "'Crt lr••i•n~ I 2 
latt In rhc r1f\f ,idrrl(' Jl;rrold fl:t tOC\ 
Jll\f m12hf httvc: '3Ytd l.t~Ru,,,, , roh 
when he hehed 11 rhrrr run hf,m( r m 
rht rtrp ,,f rhe C12hrh '""'"' ro l rtr ry 
lhf: \(u; rr, Vt(fory 
fhf' fr,lftr"NIO~ Olf{hf f tlff) \(",1\l f( 
2:~ ..,e •P hnft ont run rhr•"•2h c t~hr 
..t(lfl ,_ ... ,, rhtrd\ mnm~\ ..trw! ftqh 
J..t,.,..,. Mf'W' '"'' r,f rtw hull J1'f n 111 
f( .r ,. ' "If kf'n ()!fli <~t" Jlff\(' f YIOI£ rl 
z 1 v,J; Nm 
f lm<'iy ho111n2 And lllfl<'l t po1th10~ 
If ohc Wn11t c,,, ,,n ~rrp '' ur• 111<-y 
h -t vt ,. t f'Mr" r '" l ltntrflll frtr lht-
Amnw. ..tn I 'ttSllll' w,.,, llllr lhf'y 
)'''" '" I'Jf( t. 
1\.., .., 'r"'rn thr Wllur ~" wr rr 
,,,.,., hmm~ l <AJ rhr'"'2h J\p11l lf, 
""" rt!l"y Nr rr ht-~trHtHt~ '', muh 
,..,_" ftw hH\ t """' 
R,n It: mk htt ,. fn'" ,,, hf".ru~r' 1n 
,. '\ ~ v tl tl,ry ,., ,,.,,,,, R:l't mR hun 
four home r' fo r the ~a\On Bames 
rat\Cd hi\ homer total 10 ftvc when 
he hll 1hrcc of !hem '" le" !han 24 
huuro; Jcrf) Hatr\lon ha' prnvtdcd a 
\park off I he hench Wllh a .46 7 
a..,cngc and two home run' 
Ro""Y f!onolla . fililn~ '" fnr m-
JUred fi"l ba...,man ure~ Walker , 
ha\ balled tlo""' 111 100 and per 
formed well 10 I he field Rook 1e 
J<>hn Cangclo\1 ha• hll ahovc 250 
and reached ha<c o f1cn nn walk< lie 
al\ol'l ha' nme uf the team·, 16 '!Olen 
h~'C\ 
The ~u \ llll lOnllnue tn \ trugglc 
10 lcfl fie ld and hehuxl lhc plalc 
f-ormer <.::tllhcr \arlton ,..,, k louk ~t 
uocomfnrl"l'llc pl•y ~ng 1hc uu1 r•cld 
.r>CI ha• lx-cn h1111n~ helow 200 
Joel 'iktnncr ha\ hccn a ~I'Und 
dcfen~tve l.ttt hcr . hut " a l"'' ' lruJl 
viong '" hll """VC 2(M) rhc Whole 
<,,., on\1\l 1hey woll he happy 1f he 
I"' ' h11 111 210 f lowcvcr. ut ll11111 
pt ttnf . ("\lrn th,tl "f'f lfl "'. to he St 'liklll)t f1 
lot 
( Jn lhr muurltl , \ r avrr h,t\ provr n 
h,,w vn h111hlr hr 11o. to rhr Whttr '"' 
wtl h .ut r.unr1l run ,tvrr,,~r of 2 1•1 
l hi-rr 1 ~ m t w.ty thr '''" l llll :tfl•utl 
ro lr1wlr hun ,mtl \ ltll h.tvr hopr~o; nl 
t t~ntrrwlmJt lor "'"""'' "' ltl lr 
y,.un~ Jucl f)•'"" htt \ ul"" pill hr d 
wr ll wtth un I f<A of 2 ftl II hr 1 1111 
"IIIIOf!UH IIHtl I Vr'f o f l ltii'II'Oi f lll. y !hr 
\o~ wttn 1 lmvr to rt•ly ~o tJIUt h 1111 
lttr tr wrMr muhllr rd tcvr t lll 
( •Otnlt·d thr \u, ~ur 111t tll ~"' 
rtrtHt<k-d hy th IUt(l runyh(-q hut nl 
lr~tC, I they (UtPIIy ~tf (' t~~hoWIItjl IIUifl{' 
rrfl~on f~rr hopr In f ' htlYJLP. you 
C ttn I M"~k (!tt ffiiU,_ h ""'f{' 
Ahhough wa1er was provided for 
lhe runners every 2 1h miles. because 
of lhe scorching 1cmpera1Ures 1ha1 
day. Read suggesled I hey (race or-
ganizers) should have had refresh-
ment!\ every mile instead . 
Runners complained nol only 
abou1 1he s1eamy 1empera1Urcs. bul 
also of 1he condilions under which 
lhey had 10 race. 
"The race was organized very 
poorly." said Read. " There wasn' l a 
map of lhc race available and lhe 
!<~ l :trting line wasn't even marked . .. 
The race was divided inlo lhree 
pari>: lhc Mara1hon (26 .2 miles) 
wh1ch began a1 Edina Park in Zion . 
ma~nly along She ndan Road and 
ended 1n Ravinia Park in Highland 
Parl : lhe Half-Maralho n (13 . 1 
mile>) which s1aned simullancous ly 
wllh 1he Mara1hon race and ended in 
Lake Bluff: and lhe 10 -K Race (6.2 
1111lc~) which started with the other 
race' and ended nonh uf down1own 
Wa ulo.cgan. 
E•ghl of lhe 22 memhc" o f Co-
lumbta ·!'I racing team participated in 
lhc Lake Coumy Scrie>. Running in 
lhc 10-K race were Columbia 
Placemenl Dircelor. Dr. Harvey ld-
cus. s1uden1S Johnny Daoud and Bob 
Gawel. and Columbia Public Rela-
lions wri1cr, Gail Schmollcr. who. 
aflcr joining lhe 1eam juSI lhrcc 
weeks ago. ran lhe race in 45 min-
Uies - breaking her own personal 
record. 
Panicipa1ing in 1hc 13-mile race 
were runners Barbara Yankowski. 
Telev ision Dcparlmenl , SludeniS 
Lynn Cicero and David Jannusch 
and Read . 
As a team this was their sixth 
race. 
The racing 1cam. which was of-
ganizcd las1 scmcs1e r. is I he firs! 
1cam o f any kind a1 Columbia. 
" We do il fo r fun." said Read . 
.. ,,-,a good excuse 10 qui1 smoking. 
lose weighl o r jusl 10 mccl people. 
We're not heavily into competition:· 
he "'id. 
The learn mcc1s every Tuesday al 
5:30 p.m. ou1sidc Read's office 
(Room 1202) in 1he Michigan Build-
ing to run one to six miles. 
Read messes safety 11110111 his 
learn. 
"We lrain at a reasonable pece. 
We don'l hype up lhc leam. There 
are plenty of races 10 run. I don't 
wanl 10 kill anyone over one race," 
he said. 
Whcn Read hcars' of a race, hc 
posiS i1. and whoever decides 10 race 
- can. Of 1hc 22 members, only 14 
have ae1ually panicipated in a niCe, 
wilh !Ieven compcling in more than 
one. Races arc SJXlfiJOrcd by 1he 
Chicago Area Runners Association. 
Read is confident in Columbia's 
1eam and encourages new members 
10 join. "Anyone can join. We have 
a miXIurc of Sludcnts. faculty and 
alumni." he said. "Our enthusiasm 
is spreading and we look fo'rward 10 
seeing new members.·· 
Membership is free . 
Six more races are scheduled over 
lhe summer monlhs and nex1 Fall, 
Read hopes Columbia can sponsor 
their own race soon. 
SMfeet Billy Williams 
back home in Wrigley 
If you gel 1o Wngley Field early 
enough. be fore lhe vendors. players 
and fans arrive. you can almo~t ~c 
!I.e faded •mage< o f paS! Cuh>' pcg-
gmg 1he ball around lhe 1nficld or 
cilmh10g 1he vines for a Ia" gamc-
\3vtng ca1ch. 
The early morning breezes s1ir 1hc 
lravcs 10 the vines and create the 
deafening. echoing sounds o f counl-
lcs. Cub fans who have long since 
lefl 1hc bleachers . The leaves 
roar !heir approval O> lhe ghoSI of 
Hack Wilson drives in anolher clu1ch 
run . as Tinker. Evers and Chance 
!urn a1101her lighlning fasl double 
grca1 people during my limes in 
Oakland. lhe 1eam seemed almosl 
bland. All lhc fans lalk aboul arc lhc 
greal A's 1ca111> of 1he 70's. All I 
used 10 hear wa> Joe Rudi this and 
Reggie Jackson 1ha1. I really needed 
a change . .. 
The Cubs offered Williams lha1 
chance for change when lhcy asked 
if he would be in1creS1ed in becom-
ing lhe hilling ins1ruc1or. 
"You'd hc11er believe I jumped a1 
lhal chance ... said Williams. " I al-
ways wamcd 10 come back 10 the' 
Cubs in some respccl. I loved 1his 
team and this stadium. There was 
Locker Room 
Lines 
by 
Craig J. Dowden 
play o•xl a< lnnky C laude P.l"cuu 
' ''P' one l:t ~i1 l'Urvc hull over the 
nuhtdc l'nrnc r of the plutc fur u 
lallc1l thtrll ~ilnkc 
Mo't of thn"C memory nmkL'r' 
h,tve III')VCtl on nne wuy or unuthcr , 
hut that \WCCI•\Winl!IOK left fielder 
of I he ('uh' • ICUI11\ of the b()', nnd 
curly 7(1',, llllly W1ihlllll\ , \ llll 1e 
11111111\ 
' I rcmcmhcr w ta•n Swcl~ t 
Ud ly . " rcnurti\C' 11 luther whu 1111' 
hrtllljihl hr~r~ yuuntt \till tn hrtrt ltr ' l 
hnll t(llllll' 
Wdlmtu' ' ' tl' llll'llll"t· rcll hy nltu~t't 
(.'Y(.' ry h1l\Chllll f ,lfl ll \ thl' 1111111 With 
rlu.· \ 1Un4.1th 'w"'~ fl " y l•itr " ~' un 
m.IIY'' plwvrr wtth tht.• C'ul" were 
I dkd wrth awuttl' llllll 1ttlulntlnn" tlmt 
ht" t t"H ' IYfd It'! l llll' !hilt~ . Ill\ j1111 l' 
111!1111_1,! h r riiHUIU~ 
II wn~ro '"'"' lull in~ "' l'l t.' l1\h•• thnt lut"' 
luo u llhl Wtllhtllt iO hltl ~ In tht' North 
\ult• nlh ·r ' 1" ' "'11"¥ wlnu Wllll111n' 
\ ulll•d ttruclintz, lll('lttt\111111 ' ' A" lht• 
hllllot~ ln•lluchll l111 IIW OllkiYIIIJ 
II • 
I h•vr '" he hnnr•l. " ••1•1 Wll 
lhun111 fl vrn tht•nt~h I mrt IIIOfHf 
never 11 day 111 Oallarxl 1h01 I didn'l 
luh· a peuk u11hc Cub,·"'" scnn:. " 
Wtllmm!to as.~uml.'\1 the re.'llpt.msi~ 
htltllc' "' the team hutt10g l'Ou\· h at 
lhc be~10111n8 u( \prmg lrainil18 lhiS 
ycur 
Durtnlt 'Prtn~ lrlttntntt tn M(SI, 
Anton.t. Wtlh.uu' hntl lhc In,._ uf 
lturnmlt "1"'''11 Clll'h pluycr 1ul\J wh1t 
thctr hllltnltlt'lkkrk' lt'' llt\\1 l' "''~km~ 
wcrr It ww .. :1 lnhtlr of hwt'. ~'"'-' 
W!ll uun' 
" It wu' thr n''''' rhn f' H• ever ht\\1 
Ill II )tth , •• '111\l WtiiHII11' '' 1 h~ \Ill\'\' 
I .IJ'l'' I '""-' Itt ""''~ Ill ' IHC(lllt~\ I hlkl 
to IIIICikl ollkl " '""r'' I h~k.l ht '"'' ~ 
"'tth ''-'\"Ill\'' I hkc u "''''"' . ll\N "' 
t"h .. 
;\"! th\' Ill' \\ hliiiUJl ln\1!"\l~hH', 
W•lllnn1' ' -. ""' ' ' 'lle\ l l."\1 1\' hll ttiiH~nl 
hi' "~I ~ 1,1 111 h lll llltJ It! l~Ut'" pht\\'1' 
lhtl. IH l'\lldlnJl lit llUit111tlCI Jl111 t:"" , 
Wllllnm• 11 •1~ him lhtlll ·I~ "'~<' lh~l 
he 1( 11 111111 h~ "''"1'1 " "" hhl\1~ 1 -
plttvr• \ l"''~t ll htl 11 hr ule\1 IH 
lh·II~O R J!lll\ r" '"Ill~ thRIIIU ii~u ll 
' IJIIJy \\Uikt'l.i IIIII> Ill\ ••111i.'e \Ill 
1111' ""' tin' ••I '""'I' "' ••I~ ollo1111 
hining philosophies. " said Frey. 
.. Wha1 he I old me was 1ha1 hc had 
no phil060phy exccpc lo hclp a player 
10 reach his own potenlial. 
W illiams indeed has no set phi-
losophy . Wbat hc does have is a 
keen sense: for bringing out the' best 
in 1hc hillers hc worts wilh. 
.. A Joe of people say 1hal they 
prescribe 10 one way of hitting over 
another and lhat !hey 1ry to teadl thll 
10 every player 1hat lhey COIICII." 
said Williams. "I don't lhinlt thll 
any l'"o hillers a~ 1he same. They 
all sland differently. swi111 differ-
cnlly and lhink differently. About !he 
only lhing !hey have in common is 
lheir wan1 for resuhs. I lry 10 bclp 
each player attain 1hose results by 
bringing oul his bcsl hitting ten-
dancies ." 
" I 1ry 10 develop one lhilll! in 
(.hans lop) Shawon Dunston 1hal I 
may nut even mcn1ion 10 (second 
baseman) Ryne Sandbci'J. " said 
Will iams. " 'They •~ both Utq)-
uonal hillers in their own rip, but 
Rync ha.~ 1alen1S 1hat Shawon will 
never have and Shawon has some t.t 
'IJC''d 1ho1 Rync has never had. h is 
•II • 'lues1ion or r.,urina out "''* 
kirxl nf hiller ~IICh pl~r Sihollld 
h.- " 
A< han•na Pflll't~~ dnows down 10 
a do..<e . Williams stroll tlllt to the 
nu1flcl<l "he"' he Nns • lew.-
Jx-fnn: 1\'lirina 10 the clllbhau . ~ 
Sll!p.< m shallow left l\ltkl faf a 
n~•u~em. ho'"-evtr. and ~ In to 
111\· "''""' pla1c arta. H k!ftlllll 
h~•k 111\\n "'"" 1\l 1he ~11 thM 
hM•~ nuw whll lldn11rtn ~~oho 
s~~~~~~ Ills han~e •nd btl i\ll' 111 
""l''llr•ph 
" rn.-y ·~ 11rtt1 Min." , II.""' " fhu< art tho! 
''•tr t•l..yttl In i'l'll!ll 1)(, ~ h.' 
lh~ -lll)ll' .. 
\ lllhnn• ~~~~"' • btlll ~II' a 1'111111111 
II\"~' II lllll\lthol CNIW\1 
\ IIIIMIII Ilk! , " flit ~ 
II\' \\hilt II >\llilll IMI!tt.'' 
••Ill Wlllllin "~ 1!11 111 t!t ;.-. 
\Ill llllt IJilt'lllt \1M ""'" 111M . .... 
•lilt ml111'thnt." 
